THE |DEAL TEACHER

_

THE MYTH?

MosE oFrhe sLudents ask wher,her uhe ideal teacher exisus. Nowadays, aluhough uhe
ueaching meLhod§ have changed, we still think thau ueachers ape Eoo auŁhoriuaLive,
inEoleranr, and rhey are happy with wriEing the nsxŁ bad mark tCI the regis[er.

l asked some classmaLes, which Fearures mu§B the Leacher have uo be called ideal.
Most, oF them said that rhe ideal one shouldn'Ę give so much homework. They
menBioned thau the Eeacher should rauhe[ ueach Ehan only demand and give marks.
He (or she} shoutd undersband r,he studen[ - his abiliries and willingne§§ Eo learn.

Some oF you probabty know Ehe extremely popular Film Dead Poets Soeiely.ln uhis
picEure you can see John Keauing, who can be surely calted one oF Ehe greabesL.
He hadn'u only uaughE, asked questions and given marks. No, he also Erled
!o moŁivate Ęhe school boys. He encouraged them uo creaue Eheir own poeury
and inspired to change their way oF living (seize rhe day!). Keating was the only
Eeacher admired by rhe sŁudenEs. Aft,er he was fired, they gave him probably
r,he besu gift Ehe Eeacher can geu.
Buu in the real liFe you can also meer uhe Fabulous Eeachers. ln the secondary
school we had the Geography teacher, who made his subjecu exuremely inspiring.
lcan remember our §mall ralks aboub OLryock's hisLory, unknown places and
inberesLing Facus abouŁ the Bown. Thanks bo him, l gou 6 in the end oF Ęhe third
class. Moreover, l will give uhe example oF rhe ideat Eeacher From my new schoot.
The HisUory !,esE is coming §oon, but l'm nou even going Eo wriue ib! Our teacher
said Ehat iF somebody got, a higher noue Bhan ]. From the lauesu shoru f,esŁ, he
woutdn'Ę have Eo wriLe iu! How nlce! From my viewpoinL, Ehab's Bhe FeaEure oF the
ideal teacher.

ln conclusion, l'm convinced uhau uhe ideat Eeachers exisL and you can find Ehem
aE mosL oF Polish schools. The Fact uhar Łhe one doesn'Ł teach you, doesn'E mean
evefy Eeacher losu his vocauion.
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